Projections of primary afferents from regions of the saccule in toadfish (Opsanus tau).
The hair cell orientation patterns present on the saccules of fishes may be important for encoding the direction of a sound source. This study was conducted to determine whether primary afferent projections to the medulla are organized by the best directions for the hair cells they innervate. The toadfish saccule has hair cells oriented primarily in the vertical plane: both the rostral and the caudal saccule have hair cell orientations sweeping from 0 degrees to 45 degrees, and the middle saccule has hair cells oriented at 90 degrees. Fluorescent dextran amines were used singly and in combination to label regions of the saccular nerve innervating rostral, middle, and caudal saccule. The projections of those afferents were examined in detail in the anterior and descending octaval nuclei, which are auditory nuclei in this species. There was no evidence of topographic projections based on location along the length of the saccule or based on hair cell orientation. There was some evidence that parallel inputs are present from each region of the saccule examined, which may be based on the 180 degrees opposition of hair cells found throughout the saccule; however, afferents from the rostral, middle, and caudal saccule appear to have overlapping projections to the anterior and descending octaval nuclei. These data suggest that in toadfish, calculations of the direction of the sound source may begin in either of these primary auditory nuclei by comparing afferent input from along the saccule.